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arsenic am» ammonia.
KeiiiarkaltleCoiilr«»! in the Effect <»t

Two 1*oIm>iik on ilie Complexion.

The slow absorption of many; 
poisons changes in some more or 
less mollified form tbs complexion, 
Hut arcenic and ammonia show 
their effect about as quickiy as any. 
The popular belief that asrenic 
dears the complexion has led many 
silly women to kill themselves with 
it in small, continued doses.

It produces a waxy ivorv-like ap-1 
pearanefe of the skin during a c< r-| 
tain stage of the poisoning. but its ; 

I terrible after effects have become to 
well known to make it of common 
use as a cosmetic.

The effects of ammonia upon tli2 
complexion are directly the op- 
pdsit ■ to that of arse de. The first 
syintom of ammonia poisoning 
which appears among thoee who 
work in ammonia factories is a dii-l 

| coloration of the skin of the nose j 
land forehead. This gradually ex-' 
j tends over the face until the com
plexion has a stained, blotched. 

' and unsightly appearance. With 
; people who take ammonia into their 
' systems in smaller doses, as with 
! t heir water or food, these striking | 
i symtoms do not appear so soon.

burns advertisements.

f
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In following up the question of 
Foreign Immigration, we would ask. | 
Is there one out of every hundred 
who come here from foreign lands, 
with whom it is safe to trust our 
right of Huffernge? What is the 
main incentive that induces irnmi 
grants to leave their native laud 
and come to America? We answer 
•the hope of making monev. It is 
seldom the freedom and independ-i 
cnee of our government is taken in
to consideration except so for as the 
liberties guarantee letter oppor
tunities of getting rich. If the citi
zens of the old world have become 
fso much imbued with the idea of 
freedom and independence end 
have fallen so much in love with 
our republican form of government, j 
why don’t they change their home j 
government to one of freedom and j 
independence?

Now we believe any impartial 
observer will agree that what we 
have stated is correct, and if so it 
ts tair to presume that foreigners, ■ „ .

, ... , ... The onlv effect ot the poison that!flH n will vnh> niwl witi-Lr f«»r ! 1
is visible for a time is a general un I 
wholesomeness and sallovness of 
the complexion.

Many persons are slowly absorb- ! 
ing ammonia poison without know-j 
mg it. The use of ammonia in the 
manufactures has greatly increased ! 
of late, and it is unquestionably j 
used as an adulterant in certain! 
food preparations. Official analysis 
have plainly shown its use even in 
such cheap articles of every dav ( 
consumption as baking powders. 
The continued absorption of am-1 
monin in even minute quantities as, 
an adulterant in food is injurious | 
not merely from its effect upon the I 
complexion, but because it destroys 
the coating of the stomach and 
causes dyspepsia and kindred evils.

Professor Long of Chicago, is au
thority for the statement thar, if to 
fifty million parts of water there 
one paitof ammonia, the water 
dangerous.

She Shot nt h < lilnrtir.
Blanche Henry, a disreputable 

wi man, tired a shot at a Chinese 
named Leo Mon at her place, 834 
Sacramento street, last night. Be- 
couse the Chinese annoyed her she 
drew her revolver and discharged 
the contents of one chamber, miss
ing Lee by a mere shade, but pep
pering h.s face with the powder. 
Lee scampered off in terror, but 
when the police arrived he charged 
the woman with attempting to kill 
hint which she promptly admitted 
without compunction. She was de
tained in the City Piison on a 
charge of assault to murder.—S. F.

He might also, Examiner.
A large number of distinguished 

scientists are at Washington D. C., 
in attendance upon the annual con
vention of the American Associa
tion for the advancement of Science

I

tis a class, will vote and work for | 
any measure conducive or that will 
contribute to the incentive that has | 
brought them to this free 
even if such a n ensure 
our freedom.

In conclusion, is it safe 
Buch an element with the ballot 
boxes.

country ; ¡ 
imperils '

to trust

Many years practice has given 
C. A. Snow A Co., solicitors of pat
ents nt Washington I). C.. unsur
passed success in obtaining patents 
for rill classes of inventions. They 
make a specialty of rejected cases, 
and have secured allowance of 
many patents that have 
viously rejected. Their 
ment in another column 
interest to inventors,
iianufacturers and all who have to 

do with patents.

been pre- 
advertise 
will beoti 
patentees.

Ex Sena tor Muhone, of Virginia, 
is said to have serious designs on 
the Farmer’s Alliance, and that the 
ac ion of the republican State com 
inittee, of which he is chairman, 
in deriding to put up no republi
can nominations th s year, was in 
iurtiierance of those designs. Ma- 
hone will bear watching; having no 
principles himself he is always will
ing to endorse those ofaiivbody else, 
always provided that he is to be 
then by benefited.

Bon Burdette thinks the "Girl 
Novelists" is overworking the ad
jectives in the English language, 
and Bob is in the near neighbor
hood of the truth.
have added that they are overwork
ing the patience of the reading pub 
lie.
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Oregon.

FOR YOUR FLOUR, GO TO THE

praipie city Roller mill
Prairie City, Oregon.PORTER BROS. Proprietors,BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.
T. A. McKINNoN, ___

J. W. ASHFORD, H- BOYD

Ashford. L Boyd.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 

Burns.....................................Oregon
Office in W E 'Jrace’s Drug Store.

DR. H.M. HORTON
DENTIST..................... B u R N 8 O R E GO N.
’‘ffirc at the fit v Drug Store. Prepared to all 
kind of den’al work.

Teeth extracted without pain by a^l of gass.

T. V. . EMBREE. M. 1).
Office nt his r^’o’e»’! e o,i the (*ust ide ot Sil

vios River. t**r it: let below hurt s.

M R. Biggs,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Office at Sheriffs Office, 

BURNS. ------ - Oregon

Dealer in General Merchandise,
burns .............................................  Harney

TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY, & c.

W. E GRACE Proprietor, BURNS, OREGOÎ

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY, NOTIONS. Etc.
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality. 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

CHARLES ANDERSON Proprietor.

Town Attorney, Ovtr Herald Office
,1. NAT. HUDSON, 

A TTO R N E Y-AT - L A W. 
Office: BERNS. OR.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATIOUNLY,

Burns, ................. Oregon.
Uoilct jo’. j, I.nini bti ine<B. and Real 

Estate itia ier romiHlv it! tended to.

W. W. Cardwell,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W. 

Burns Or.
I’racii 7 - in nli tin ■> T <•' 'ie State. 
.<•>, before lin- U. S i anil Olllce.
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Land Matters a Sr;- t\i,ty.

TOaSORIAL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON Prop.
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to be done satisfactorily. 
f£F~~ Phe only place in Burns you 

can g.‘t baths.
ata

N. BROWN,
R E A L ES tA TE A GENT 

BUY \N|>SEI I TOWN PROPERTY.
REAL E.-TATE IN THE COUNTRY HANDLED 

ON COMMISSION 
correspondence SOLICITED

OFFICE AT N BRO W N’S S10RE. 
Burns................................... Oregon,

W- N. Jorgensen

'I’iie republicans do not apjiear to
like the idea of that democratic

.“L" UNIVEP.S1TY:OF:ÜRLGON
•ent out for the benetil of the re 
publican party.

Yuk head ¡»orter of a Chicago 
hotel has retired with a fortune of 
9106.000. No wonder ordinary 
tra' e ers stai d in awe of hotel pur- 
era

Eugene.

Raii road accidents are becoming
- . . . • V”UIFV. F”

ao frequent as to make one wish o,her information.

This House has a wide and well known name, and under the manage 
insrit of the present proprietor it is bound to go further up the ladder of 
fame and renown. No pains spared to please guests. Sure to sui.

Attentive etnd
g WGood table service, and tables furnished with all market afford«,

Burns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. JEwiTT, Proprietor.

Leaves Burns on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 6 a. m. 
fW^^onnectB with the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview stages, at Burns. Good to comoi« 

tions for passengers.

i e. McKinney, — — ~ _ proprietor.
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandies.

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on “Mack.” at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

B URNS BUTCHER SHOP.
MARTIN BYERLEY Proprietor.

Watches:
All kinds of watches, clocks and

Next session logins on Monday, jewelry cleaned, repaired and other 
the 21st dsy of September, lN’.H.

Tuition, frt*e.
Four Courses: Classical, Scien

tific. Literary, and a short English 
Course, in which there is no Latin, 

•Greek, French or German. The 
English is a pre-eminently a Busi
ness Course For catalogues or

that the inventors would hurry up 
with toe l>allo<>ii lines.

Address J. W. Johnson, 
President.

wise renovated as required Fine 
watches adjusted to isochronism, 
temperature and positions; old 
movements changed into new cases 
and vice versa; hairsprings, wheels, 
dials and all damaged parts re
placed. equal to new Also, some 
lines of gold ami silver jewelry I 
make to order, or from your designs

Call and sec me. Always at nay 
post, in N Brown's building

i

Full weight given. Good be< f or the block. Mutton, pork, 
venison and game, when on the market.

Burns Bhotogranh Crallerv,

W. II CANADAY, Proprietor

O----- O

Nothing but first class pictures leaves this Gallery. Duplic»1* 
furnished at reduced rates. fW^Give me a call.

■I


